Dear Friends
How do you explain the meaning of Christmas in just a few words? Well the best way I know
is this: "For God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life." No one could outdo what God
has done. No one could give a greater gift than God has already given. I would like for us to
consider the meaning of Christmas, what it should mean to each and every one of us.
Christmas means a lot of things to a lot of different people.
To some it is: a time of shopping and spending, a time of drinking, a time of travelling and
entertaining but, what is the real meaning of Christmas? What message should it convey to
every one of us?
For me, Christmas is... A TIME OF REMEMBERING -remembering the great love that
God had for each one of us. He loved us so much, that He spared not His Only Son that we
might be saved. -remembering the uniqueness of: His life, His teachings, His miracles, His
prophesies, His death, His resurrection -remembering all those humble but great people
surrounding the Christmas story people like Joseph & Mary, Zacharias & Elizabeth, Anna,
Simeon, the shepherds, the wise men, etc.
For me, Christmas is... A TIME OF LOVING People make a special effort to be a little
kinder, a little more considerate of others, and a little more generous during the Christmas
season. They get involved in such things as Christmas carolling, toys for the needy, meals for
the misfortunate, etc. It is a time for reaching out to others with love and concern. God so
loved the world let us never forget that!!! In everything we do let us always remember that
the motivation for all this is the love of God for lost sinners. He really cares about us. So
should we care as He cares? So should we love, as He loves?
For me, Christmas is... A TIME OF GIVING For God so loved the world that He gave...
Love cannot look with indifference on the hungry, and the sick, and the lonely, lost souls of
this world. Love must give. God gave all He could give. He gave His only begotten Son. This
gift was freely given, lovingly given, graciously given to all of us, who were undeserving
sinners. Christ shared our human nature that we might receive His divine nature. Day by day,
those who receive Him are being transformed into His image, until we all come into the full
stature of the perfected children of God, washed in the blood of the Lamb.
For me, Christmas is... A TIME OF FORGIVING God was willing to forgive us. He was
willing to show mercy to a sinful, lost, and dying world. Do we possess His forgiving spirit?
Or, is our spirit a judgmental one that looks down upon others? Is there someone we need to
forgive today?
For me, Christmas is... A TIME OF RESCUING God rescued us by His love and mercy.
He saved us from perishing. Without Christ we are without life, and headed for an eternity
without God-forever separated from the God who made us and longs to save us. He wants us
to inherit eternal life. We are all descendents of a dying race. But for the grace of God, we
would all likewise perish. VI. A TIME OF CHANGING The Christ of Christmas changes us.
He makes us new creatures. All things become new for us. We have new goals, new ideas,
new direction, new hope. Christ changes people for the better.

For me, Christmas is.... A TIME OF REJOICING -rejoicing in God’s unmerited grace,
rejoicing in the release of forgiveness, rejoicing in a new life with a new mission. I have tried
to share with you what Christmas means to me. What does the coming of Christ into this
world mean to you? Have you received Him as Lord and Saviour? If not, I encourage you to
come to Him now.
Have a really God blessed Christmas.
Richard

(Major)

Our First Sunday Church Event is with Julian Bright
February 5th - 6pm with Complimentary refreshments at 5pm

JULIAN BRIGHT – loves nothing more than to share his faith through words and music.
Having spent a lifetime using this gift in worship and helping others to connect with God he
looks forward to playing his cornet and sharing his testimony in an innovative and creative
way

Our Scout Group is holding a Bettle Drive on Friday 10th February at 7pm in the
Community Lounge to help them raise funds for the Group.
Please support this event if you can , The Scout group along with the other BP Sections
help many young people in the local surrounding areas

Alpha Course
Stuart and I are very pleased to have the opportunity to host an Alpha Course in our home.
Alpha – what’s that? you may be asking. The Alpha Course is 10-12 weeks of discovering
what Christianity is all about. The talks are on a DVD and the vicar of Holy Trinity
Brompton, Nicky Gumbell, guides us through each week. The talks are about 25 minutes in
length and then there is time to discuss what we have heard during the evening. The key to
Alpha is that whatever question a delegate may have about Christianity, the Bible, God,
Jesus, The Holy Spirit, suffering, evil etc etc, can be asked.
On 17th October 7 people came to watch the introductory talk and its fair to say that
afterwards there was ease of discussion, everyone was respected what each other said and
most people who wanted to were able to make a contribution to the evening.
All 7 are keen to start the course on 9th January and we look forward to what God will do
during the weeks we spend together.
As the weeks go on in the New Year listen out for comments made about Alpha by those who
are attending and if you think you would like to attend one, or you know someone who would
like to find out more about what we believe, then have a word with Major Richard.
Our experience of Alpha in our previous appointments is that people really enjoy meeting
together and learning perhaps what they had forgotten or what they never knew about the
faith they profess, and somehow at the end of the course it all makes a lot of sense.
Please pray for the Alpha course and those who come each week, and more importantly for
what God will do in our lives as we all immerse ourselves in the Truth.
Anne Crane

REMEMBER 9th January at Stuart and Anne Cranes home
All are Welcome

I came across an old Corps Newletter dated Christmas 1993 and there was an article written
by a soldier of Rushden Corps Tom Brackenbury –
A Christmas Memory of The Salvation Army
1 was about 14 years old and i can remember my first experience of Christmas playing with
the Long Eaton Young Peoples band. It was a bitterly cold night and none of us were
fortunate enough to possess overcoats. We walked about 21 miles to the village of
Attenborough which had a larger number than average good class properties. I cant recall
anything about the finances but it is still clear to me that all the instruments were frozen and it
took quite alot of effort and assistance from the old fashioned “Tilley” band lamp to get the
valves and slides free enough to begin playing. Street lighting consisted of a few gas lamps
widely spaced and there was a fair number of people slipping on the ice and rolling over but
it was great fun
The Christmas carolling programme in 1993
Sun Dec 5th Raunds 2.15pm
Sat Dec 11th High Street 10am
Sun Dec 12th Sharnbrook 2.15pm
Sat Dec 18th after the 11.00am - United Carol Service in The High Street
Sun Dec 19th Irchester 2.15pm
Fri Dec 24th Budgen 10.30am
PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS is 1993 and not this year. What a busy Carolling programme
the Corps had.

Our First Special Event is on Saturday January 21st - 7pm when we have the visit of

Belcanto , ticket price is £7

About Belcanto Female Voice Choir
Belcanto is a female voice choir which was formed in 2008 with just 12 members. They

have established themselves at the forefront of international choirs, having been winner of the
Llangollen International Eisteddfod in Wales in 2012 and 2015.
The group is based in Kettering, England, but have travelled widely in the UK and beyond
during their short history.
The choir sings a wide range of music covering all styles and periods, including classical and
contemporary works, gospel and musicals, both a capella and accompanied by their pianist,
Judith Tomlinson. The members love singing and aim to bring joy to all those who come to
their concerts, always striving to uphold the tradition of Bel Canto (Italian for ‘beautiful
singing’).
Members come from all walks of life, and include teachers, students, nurses and
executives. The ages range from 17 to early 60s, and the group includes a number of mother
and daughter combinations.
They are conducted by Barry Clark who was a school teacher for over 30 years before taking
early retirement to concentrate on his examining, adjudicating and choral directing activities,
which now take him all over the world.

